The reversibility of intestinal immune expulsion effects on adult Nippostrongylus brasiliensis.
An attempt has been made to study the extent and nature of the damage occurring in adult Nippostrongylus brasiliensis undergoing immune expulsion from the rat. It was found that worms are not killed nor irreparably damaged when being rejected. On transfer into naive second recipient rats the rate of re-establishment of worms previously incubated in immune rat recipients for 4-17 hr was high (68-69%) and comparable to that shown by worms from normal recipient rats (48-56%). Similarly, worms taken on days 10, 11, and 12 of a primary infection, already passed to the distal half of the small intestine due to immune expulsion effects, on transfer into naive recipient rats re-established themselves well (rates varying from 62 to 80%) compared to those harvested from their normal habitat in the proximal half of the small intestine (rates varying from 44 to 87%). Worm damage is associated with decreased motility and impaired locomotion capacity. The phenomenon of mucosal trapping occurs during expulsion, but merely to the extent of some 30% of the worm population. It is suggested that in principle, worms subjected to immune expulsion are in a state of acute, transient metabolic crisis. The present results support the enteroallergic indirect mechanism for worm rejection.